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Recent Eriii CIECnY FOniT IJZw'S Chiang Kai-Shek- 's Son

Abandons Elaborate Home

SHANGHAI (AP) Maj.

visiting relatives in Rock Hill, S. C.

. . . Faye Collins and Ethel Van
Horn learned all about hunting
lodges and such while at Cedar
Island , . . Charles Keener, with
his wife and sister-in-la- reports

Hore!eab tty Social frfns
PhoM M 5181It. jt Michael Morani Society Editor

duty at Edenton Field ... and
there have- - been several resigna-
tions, among them Allen S. Con-

ner, Donald Hoell, and William E.

Gene Tingle is driving a beauti-

ful new green Mercury. He says
it will be a little while before he
can drive over 30 MPH!

Ann Jones is away at the present
writing, visiting in Ashland, Ky. . ..

James Tatum is vacationing, as is

Miss Carolyn Taylor will arrive
tomorrow from Salem College to
spend ThanksgWiag with her par-

ents,, Mr. and Mrs. R, W. Tayler.

a good time on his trip to Wash-

ington, D. C, Virginia and the
western part of N. C. . . . and
though she did not travel far, He-

len Jowdy reports a super-dupe- r

time at the Marine Corps birthday
ball! .

We' are sorry to report that Mild-

red Leister, of Report Section, is
very ill in the Morehead City hos-

pital. Get well, but quick! Already

Gen. Chiang Ching kuo, son of Pre-

sident Chiang Kai-she- has vaca-

ted his elaborate home here as an
example to residents of Shanghai.

As economic czar of Shanghai,
General Chiang is trying to en-

force the austerity program which

the government insists is necessary
if the Communists are to be beaten
in, the civil war. Chiang's house is
classed as enemy property ordered
sold by the government to help
stabilize the currency. Chiang,

nf (hp housing shortage, is

Allle Cook . . . Needham Crow is

taking off a little time to go hunt

Mrs. Alva Van Nortwick motor-

ed to Raleigh Saturday morning
where she was joined by Dr. Van
Nortwick and attended the Duke-Carolin- a

game, returning here Sun-

day. Dr. Van Nortwick is on va-

cation from his work in Jackson-

ville, Fla., and will spend the time
here and with his family in

having forgotten her minor opera-

tion, "Proctor" Sermons is working
again, full steam ahead!

Apprentice School
The Apprentice "kindergarten"

is growing. Ladies and Gentlemen,
and the newest enrollees are five
cute little sub-deb- Mary Gret-che- n,

daughter of the William
Frenches . . . Elizabeth Joyce,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Harris, Jr. ... Linda Carol, daugh-
ter of the Joseph Lentzes . . .

Cheryl Annette, daughter of the
E L. Gaskins ... and the very,
very latest one is Starieta Ann,
the cherub that arrived to cheer
the Bill Powells! Laviee Mooney
laments: "Gee, everybody is having
girls! There won't be any men
around when Mary Frances grows
up." Cheer up, Lavice, maybe Mary
Frances can meet the new little
King of England!

Here is an important news let-
ter from the Veterans Administra-
tion, and we quote: "Veterans as-

signed "C" (claims) numbers by
the VA are urged to memorize
them, so they can use the numbers
readily when they write or call VA

about their benefits. Use of "C"
numbers speeds up service to vet-
erans. A number is issued to each

living with friends.
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in&rWith' out-or-to- visitors.
EstonT. Miller has transferred

from Jhe Water Treatment Plant
to Engine Overhaul. -

Sorry "to hear the Illness of Mar-

vin Fore's nephew in Sanford . .

add the local sick list ' includes
James Tindall and James E.
Creech this' time. . . . John B.

Tomlinson has been to Veteran's
Hospital for a check-u- p . . . Glad
to have Quenton Willis back after
an illness, of about two months.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wade spent
Friday night in Greenville.

Harvey Hamilton attended the
.Duke-Carolin- a game this last week
end..

Evelyn Sawyer is the proud par-- 1

ent of what? Quick, tell me! A

new Ford!
Celebrating recent promotions

are the fair trio Edith- Lis, Dolores
Barrie, and Ruth Hardison. Con-

gratulations, girls!
Now punching the time clock

are new employees, Bernice Vary,
Mary Langness, and Ruth Brinson.
Not new, but a transferee from
Public Works is Blakely Pond.
Hello, y'all!
. James Sexton is busy showing
his parents the sights of Cherry
Point so that when they return to
Whitesburg, Ky,, they'll have some-

thing to tell "the folks back
home."

Among the several guests at

Mrs. D. G. Bell EDteriains
Madi BeQ Bible Glass

The Madie Bell Bible class met

Friday 'evening at 3103 Sunset
Drive with Mrs. D. G, Bell with 25

members' present
Mrs. L. A. Tilley and Miss Cros-

by Paige, science teacher in the lo-a-

school, were guests, while Mrs.

Day was welcomed as s new mem'

Mrs. Clyde Willis presided; over
the regular-- - business meeting and

rs. Walter Freeman reported $25
in the treasury. The class was in-

formed of the proposed' cake and
pie sale to be given on Wednesday
by the teen-ager- s at the Recreation
Center and were urged to patro-liz- e

same.

Mrs. W. P. Freeman, Mrs. Dewey
Willis and Mrs. Alice Harrell were
lamed to investigate the needy
wd aged and report back to the
;lass the number of Christmas bas-

kets to be provided.
Mrs. Theodore Economon gave

he devotionals after which Miss
Paige gave a number of lovely
oenis each of which brought a

worthwhile message. Mrs. Richard
Swindell staged a contest on the
;tate flowers which was won by
Mrs. W. P. Freeman. The prize
.vas a lovely corsage which she in
'.urn presented to Miss Paige.

Mrs. Theodore Economon, Mrs.
J. E. Bridges and Mrs. W. G. y

served cold drinks with
cakes, mints and nuts in the
Thanksgiving motif.

Mrs. Paul Webb left last Friday
for Ayden where she joined a par-

ty of friends for the Duke-Carolin-

football game.

Pot eurrl
Armistice Day is gone for an-

other year, but we still have a few
scsttered reports ot "doings."

Ve did it pulled the proverbial(till I' I I

hen's tooth! Well anyhow, we did

veteran applying for compensation,,
pension, schooling, train-
ing or other bene-
fit. The number, appearing on his
case folder, will identify him in
VA records the rest oi bis life, and

glean ft bit of news from the Dis
Mr. and Mrs. W. L, Derricbon

and daughter, Nancy, and Mrs. J.
W. Jackson attended the Duke-Carolin- a

game.

MRS. MARION THOMAS MILLS, who before
her marriage en November 13 was Miss Fay Mor-

gan Criambers, daugmer of Mr. ana Mrs. Waller
Roy Chambers of Marion. Mr. Mills is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Thomas Mills of Morehead
City.

pensary. Mary zonn is tne new

employee over that-a-wa- Yes,
there are civilian employees mere;

The. latest "contest" is between
may be used by dependents after
his death. "C" numbers often are
the only means which VA can dis-

tinguish one veteran from another.
With some 24,000,000 veterans'

tending the banquet
for "Swede" Elmblade, was our
own W. G. Porter.

Last, but not least, we bid adieu
to Gaston Jones who recently re-

signed to join his wife in the Qua-

ker City.

Julia. Thatch and Brtha Bratcher
the "trial," who can eat the

Mr. and Mrs. George Wallace
and Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Royal spent
the weekend in Greensboro visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Boren and
attended the Duke-Carolin- a game
in Chapel Hill Saturday.

most oysters the prize, oyster
Garden and Civics Club

Hears Address By Mayor names in VA's files, many names
steAv, of course!

are duplicated thousands of times
over. The files contain 217,000 MORE CHERRY POINT NEWS

ON PAGE 5Smiths; 12,500 of them named

Jefferson Hotel Guests
Among the weekend guests at

the Jefferson hotel were Mr. and
Mrs. T. II. Jett, George L.

E. S. (rough, W. C. Luns-ford- ,

G. II. McNeal, all of Reed-ville- ,

Va.

W. II. Allriilge, J. B. Harrison,
both of Durham, Joseph Jett, Nor-

folk, A. K. Jackson, Wilmington,
Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Nichols, and
Mr and Mrs. J. G. Spickeleather,

Navy Supply and Fiscal
"The show must go on" and be-

ing a good trouper, I'll do my best,
but, I declare to. goodness' with all
this work staring me in the faee,

Mayor George W. Dill, Jr., spoke
to members of the Morehead City
Woman's club, Garden and Civics
department, at their meeting Wed-

nesday afternoon at the civic

John! Also on file are 38,500
Adams, 960 of whom are named

For raiii-pro- ventilation, beauty,'

poraaiwiK osd greatest ecoumy,
ny Koolvent Lifetime Awning of-- 1

ler the complete aniwer. For'

komet, stores, industries ... tor

porches, terroces, windows, en--'
trances! Sparkling enomel colors.'
Terms if desired.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Dewey are
attending the wedding today of

Miss Fanny Closs Cooper to Ster-

ling Gilliam at Henderson. Miss

Cooper is the daughter of Col. and
Mrs. James Crawford Cooper.

John Quincy; 7,000 John Browns;
9,000 William Browns; 12,000 Brad-ley- s;

and 102 Eisenhowers." So do
as you're asked, boys, MEMORIZE
THAT It's to YOUR

Out-o-To- Orders Solicited

interest to do so!

' Mr. and Mrs. George Stovall left

Saturday for a two-wee- vacation
at Key West, Fla. m mvPublic Works

Ashevillc, Mr. and. Mrs. P. B. Pi

ner, Wilson, Mr. and lrs. E. B.

Patterson, and Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

Swanson. Boston, Robert II. Syd-no- r

III, Richmond, and S. II. Sim-

mons, Charlotte.

Mrs. Roy Taylor Honored
At Surprise Birthday Party

Mrs. Roy Taylor was honored
with a surprise birthday party
given by her twin daughters, Miss-
es Mary and Mattie Taylor Mon-

day evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Mrs. Taylor left the home at

7 o'clock for a ride with Mrs. C.

A. Merrill to Morehead City to
see the. Rev. A. E. Anderson con-

cerning church work.

Mayor Dill answered numerous
questions put to him by the women
and requested that Mrs. John
Gamble appoint a committee from
her group to meet with commis-
sioners to confer on spring plant-
ing projects.

The Garden and Civic club will
hold their Christmas party Dec. 15.

Each member will bring displays

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Scripture
went to Winston-Sale- Thursday
and returned Sunday. Mr. Scrip-
ture was a delegate to tlie Elks'
convention.

We hear the Quartermen and
Leadingmen's party at the Blue
Ribbon club the other night was
a big success, with about 80 guests
present. The occasion marked the

I wont be responsible for the
sense in this nonsense!

Our Travelogue this week starts
with the visit of Sally Bledsoe to
Gloria Downing, and her new baby,
who- - are staying with Gloria's
mother in Maysville ... we con-

tinue with Mr. and Mrs. R. P.

Joyce, and son, spent the weekend
in Raleigh . . . Mary Hughes visit-

ed in Snow Hill over the recent

holiday . . . Lela Tarbox visited
relatives in Hampton and Norfolk,
Va. . . . Claudia Lodge flew to
New York City to visit her son
... Josie Bell and husband are
vacationing in Tennessee . . . Marie
Anis Pugh attended the Maryland-N- C

football game m DC and visit-

ed relatives while in the Capitol
city . . . Margaret Thomas enjoyed

installation of new officers! Public
of original home Christmas decora Works was well represented

That's why you need
complete fire insurance

protection.
Be safe, see us now

after the fire is too late!

Mr. and Mrs. John Bndgeman
have returned from a vacation in tions and exchange ideas. among those present

Prague Renews Order
Oa Tombstone Inscriptions

PRAGUE (AP) The Pra-

gue city administration has dug up
an old order that German inscrip-
tions on tombstones must be re- -

Clyde Needham has moved hisNew York.
office from the Maintenance Build
inn to the Public Works AdminisMr. and Mrs. II. S. Gibbs and

They will also bring gifts for pa-

tients in the hospital at Christmas
time.

Hostesses at Wednesday's meet-

ing were Mrs. C. R. Linroln, Mrs.

tration Building, bringing w ith him

KOOLVENT METAL

AWNING CO.

OF BEAUFORT

James G. Whilehursl mgr

Phone B 5796

310 Marsh Street

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon C. Willis

spent the weekend at Hog Island. moved, and announced that TP.- Ann Denny and Dot Barfield.

The room was cheerfully de-

corated with pink, whits and yel-
low chrysanthemums and at the
right of the room was a table with
a white lace-tri- table cloth.

On the table was placed her
birthday cake with the words,
"Happy Birthday, Mother" with a
"5" and a question as to' how
old she was, and a corsage of pink
gladiolis. On the back of the cake

We have a new employee,. Woods

JL A. CHALK, JR.
MUTUAL

INSURANCE AGENCY

First-Citizen- s Bank Bldg.
M 8363

Morehead City

moval must be done by the end
of this year except where removing Wallace, who has been assginedJohn Lashley, and Mrs. C. R. t.

They served homemade orange,
E. Stamey Davis returned re-

cently from Durham where he had
his eyes examined.

the lettering would deface other
art work on the grave stone.

The order was issued shortly
after liberation in 1945, when feel

fresh coconut cake, coffee and
blanched pecans.

pstood five tall cathedral candles BEAUFORT, N. CI
.1tpfeinff

I
Jr., spent the
friend, Billie ,i .11"'

IF ITS BALL BRAIID BOOTS

oil risErsiini's euisq. suits
you mm m cam suppw m

Gordon C. Willis,
weekend with his
Laughton.

Bridge Club Meets

With Mrs. Frank Exum

which carried out the color scheme
of the cake and flowers. On the
floor around the table lay her
many beautiful and useful gifts.

As she and Mrs. C, A. Merrill
entered the door, the room was

ing against the Sudeten Germans
and every other kind of German
ran high. German inscription,
were to be replaced by Czech. But,
like all orders, enforcement lagged.
Recently the question was renew-
ed and the Prague council decided
it must be obeyed.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Roberts at
tended the Duke-Carolin- a game at
Chapel Hill. X.

Mrs. Frank Exum entertained
her bridge club Friday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs. Dick
Price, Mrs. Earl Mobley, Mrs. Al-va- h

Hamilton, Jr., Mrs. Bruce Wil-

lis and Mrs. Jimmy Dye as guests.
Upon arival the hostess served

V. HILL
AND FANCY GROCERIES

in complete darkness except for
the candles. And around the door
were her many friends. As she
opened the door her picture was STAPLE

STREET'

Mrs. George Evans, Jacksonville,
has returned home after several

days' visit with her sister, Mrs.
Iona Ballou.

Blacklail deer are excellent
swimmers and will take to the
water for five or six miles at a
stretch to escape pursuit.

BEAUFORTFRONTtaken which lit the room to her
great surprise when her friends Yours

at io eiitra cost
began to sing "Happy Birthday" to
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her.Mrs. J. B. Divis had as a recent

pecan pie with coffee and during
three progressions at three tables
everyone enjoyd cokes with pea-

nuts.
Mrs. Walter Morris received

bird prints for high score and Mrs.

visitor, Mrs. George Charlton, The evening was enjoyed by
playing bingo, coverall and otherGotdsboro.
games.

Bruce Willis, cards, for second"Mrs. Iona Ballou, Mrs. George
Evans, her sister, and Patsy and high. Mrs. Malcolm Collins was

consoled with a lapel pin.Sonny Ballou spent Thursday at
new uern.

Philip Church III Ben

Mrs. Taylor was seated at the
table while she opened her gifts.
After the gifts were opened, the
hostesses served ice cream party
mints, chocolates, coconut and
cookies. The evening was a very
enjoyable one with 35 friends pay-

ing their respects to Mrs. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip S. Lhurch,Dr. and Mrs. S. W. Thompson
attended the Duke-Carolin- a game
Saturday.

Miami, Fla., announce the arrival
of Philip S. Church III, on Thurs-

day, Nov. 11, 1948. Mrs. Church
is the former Miss Rachel finer
of Morehead City.

"Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Collins

spent Sunday in Maysville. George Ball Wins

High At Bridge A covered bridge at Lucerne,
Switzerland, built in 1333 is be-

lieved to be the oldest such span

- Mrs. H. M. Potest, of Wake
Forest, and Mrs. Zeno Martin, of
Raleigh, will attend a tea today
given for Mrs. Marion Mills.

Mrs. J. W. Jackson and Miss

still existing.Dorothy Roberts entertained their
bridge club on Friday evening at
the home of Mrs. Jackson on Aren- -

1 4;1 Choiec, Tender
VIHY DOES n

dell street.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Mills re-

turned Sunday from their wedding
trip and are making their home in
the Mills' guest house on Evans
Street.

Guests were Mr. George Ball and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lowe.

George Ball was high score win
ner, Mrs. Ruth McRackan, second

Robert Lowe and Dr. John
spent Monday iii Durham. high, and Miss Dorothy Roberts,

low.

YOU CAN BUY A GOOD

QUALITY INNERSPR1NG
MATTRESS FOR ONLY $35

Minna IH.S0 for your eld mat
Comfort Innerspring Unit

Guaranteed By
Good Housekeeping

Call or Write

RESTWELL MATTRESS CO.

2104 Trent Blvd. 288S New Ber

Plcknp V Deliver Anywhere

The hostesses served open face
sandwiches with cokes and cheeseSmile a While
biscuits as refreshments.

Waterspouts on the ocean are" Jim: Your dog looks smart
'Tim: Yeah, I say, "Are you

coming or aren't you?" and either
he comes or he doesn't

chiefly of fresh water, not salt $ read? wtt B

. sens, h-- tt ie -
water as many people believe.

IUIMMOMIMMMO. ..... When Yov Bay

Any New

TJSE CJl fc

SHOP
THE DRSS

...pv.C1A.TE W
Oef. 25 fin Nov. 25

" Ara
Vf at s '

IMAGINE I SANTA HIMSELF Will WRITE TO YOU THIS CHRISTMAS! Nell answer

your latter straight from Santa Claus Landl All you have to do Is bring your letter

to our special Santa Claus Letterbox, onrf put Ifie special Santw Claus Stamp

on It (only 10k Then, raster man reindeer, ev letter addressed la you by Santa
win com to yaw horn. Make thJso Chrisknae youH naver fefoet hurry with

" yaurlentarheSarCUtrarboxetmitttore.

Model

CITY APPLIAIiCS C0IIPAI1Y

Boy Easiillsn - C. Z. CHaFpell
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